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IN the courseof someornithological
investigations
at the United States
National Museum,I examinedthe type of Erapidonaxwrightii. As a result, I becameconvincedthat it representsthe spedescurrentlyknown as
Empidonaxgriseusand not the spedesthat now passesunder the name
wrighti. This spedmen,no. 7234of the National Museumbird collection,
was taken by CharlesWright at E1 Paso,Texas,whereit was, of course,
only a transient. No sex is indicated on the label, but its measurements
indicatea smallmale or a female,probablythe former. Notwithstanding
the fact that its colorsare brownwith age,comparisons
madeat that time
(November,1937) by both Dr. Harry C. Oberholser
and myselfshowedit
to be indeed,in aggregatecharacters,a Gray Flycatcher. Dr. Oberholser
has recentlygoneover the wholematter againand has reachedthe same
conclusion.Furthermore,he assures
me that this spedmen,markedas the
type, is unquestionablyto be consideredas such.
The name E[mpidonax]wrightii was provisionallyproposedby Baird
(Report Expl. and Surv. RR. Padfie, 9:200 [in text], 1858)as a substitute
for TyrannulaobscuraSwainson,in easethe latter shouldprove not to
apply to the bird that Baird had in hand. Swainson's
nameis nowgenerally regardedas unldentifiable,
and Baird'shasbeenuniversallyappliedto
anotherspedes,longthoughtto be the only oneof thesetwo spedesoccurring north or east of Arizona,and which has accordinglybeenknown as
Empidonaxwrighti. Since,however,the namewrightiiprovesto apply to
the bird subsequently
described
as EmpidonaxgriseusBrewster('Descriptionsof supposed
new birdsfrom WesternNorth AmericaandMexico',p.
87, Jan. 31, 1889[= separatefrom 'The Auk,' 6: 87, Apr. 1889]),the Gray
Flycatchermust be called Erapidonaxwrighti Baird. The bird currently
knownasWright'sFlycatcher,nowwithouta technicalname,may be called
Empidonax oberholseri nom. nov.

Empidona•cwrightiauct., nec Baird.
Type.--Adult male, no. 342070,U.S. National Museum,BiologicalSurvey collection;Hart Prairie,SanFranciscoMountain,Arizona,June13, 1938;A. 1•. Phillips,
orig. no. 352.

Speckticcharacters.--Similarto E. wrighti Baird (= griseusBrewster), but tail
longer;wing averagingshorter;upper parts, especiallythe crown, darker and more
olivaceous(lessgrayish);bill lessattenuated (relatively broader),the mandibleoften

whollydarkbrownish;outertail-featherwith outerwebdarker,lesswhitish,and thus
lessstrongly contrasted with inner web.

Range.--Breedsin Transition and Canadian Zones of western North America,
from Yukon, British Columbia, and westernAlberta to southwesternCalifornia,
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central Arizona (White and San FranciscoMtsO, and north-central New Mexico.
Winters from northern Mexico to Guatemala.

Remarks.--It gives me great pleasureto dedicatethis speciesto Dr.
Oberholser,
whoseunfailingassistance
hasmadepossiblethe preparationof
this note. The necessityof shiftingadditionalnamesin this troublesome
genusis to be regretted. I believe,however,that the confusioncan be
minimizedby retaining,at least temporarily,the currentcommonnames.
I wouldthereforesuggest
that thesetwo species
nowstandas:
Empidonaxoberholseri.Wright's Flycatcher.
Empidonaxwrighti. Gray Flycatcher.

For the useof specimens
for comparison
I am greatlyindebtedto the
authoritiesof the U.S. NationalMuseumand of the BiologicalSurvey,and
especially
to Dr. HerbertFriedmannandDr. Oberholser.
Museumof NorthernArizona
Flagstaff,Arizona

